
OUTPUTS
Directe resultaten van je 
activ iteiten

ACTIVITEITEN
wat doe jij concreet voor 
de stakeholders? 

EFFECTEN
De effecten op je doelgroepen; 
wat verandert er bij wie?

HOGERE EFFECTEN
Effecten die niet direct door jouw 
activ iteiten komen maar waaraan 

je wel indirect bijdraagt.

Better places for people to live in & better places for people to visit

WAT IS JOUW IMPACTCLAIM IN ÉÉN ZIN?

STAKEHOLDER

VERANDERTHEORIE VAN: 

Prov ide a 
plattform to plan 

a sustainable
holiday with
localDMC’s

Number of 
clients who sign
up for a positive
impact pledge 

(like 
v egan/vegetari

an options)

Prov ide inspirational
blogs and country-
related content on 

website

Share information about
responsible trav el on our

website and social media 
(like reducing CO2 

emissions, reducing single 
use plastic and creating

positiv e impact)

Number of trips 
outside of high 
season/more 

ev en spread of 
trips along the

year

Number excursions 
taken by clients 

supporting nature 
conserv ation/avera
ge amount spend 
on parkfees during 

a trip

Increased local 
entrepreneurship 

(through dev elopment 
of small-scale, 

community/conservatio
n-base d tourism 

experiences)

Customers are 
better informed

about
responsible trav el

Increased 
awareness of 
importance of 

nature 
conserv ation

More local people 
benefitting from 
tourism (greater 
distribution of 

income)

Increased 
knowledge/support 
of cultural heritage/
traditional ways of 

life

Conserv ation 
of the natural 
env ironment

Increased 
prosperity in 

local 
communities

Increased global 
awareness & 

cultural 
understanding

Customers

AANNAMES:

1

2

3

Customers want to travel more 
sustainable

Customers want to understand the local
culture

More knowledge leads to more 
action

CONTEXTFACTOREN (POSITIEF & NEGATIEF):

A

B

C

Positiv e: Sustained interest in experiential, "authentic" 
holidays

Negativ e: Local circumstances such as political instability
or natural disasters 

…

A

4

5

6

Customers want to travel closer to home

…

…

Trade fairs and
online webinars

about
destinations

Number of 
smallscale

accommodatio
ns/

homestays 
during trip

Number of clients 
choosing less polluting 

transport options 
(international / in-

destination)/reduction 
of CO2 emission per 

person per day with 5% 
ev ery year

Number of meet 
the local activities 

during trip

Pro-responsible 
tourism decision 

making 
before/during trip

Preserv ation of 
cultural heritage 

(tangible & 
intangible)

2

3

Number of 
trips closer 
to home 

Europa v s 
Faraway

1

Customers taking 
far away trips less 

often

4

Customers 
are booking more 
trips within Europe

Far away trips 
become more 

special again (not 
a commodity)


